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___  ___ _r - 1 Alvord, the New York bank official 

| who embezzled over half a million 
{dollars, lias been sentenced to 13years’ 
imprisonment. He will be pardoned 
in a few years, as high-toned thieves 
usually are.

Thk legislature lias now passed the 
constitutional amendment providing I 

¡for the initiative and referendum a 
™..... J second time, and it will be voted on 
——— by tiie people at tiie next election.
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Every true Democrat should sub
scribe for Mr. Brian's newspaper, 
"The Commoner.” It will be a faith
ful, honest exponent of genuine De
mocracy, and should be liberally sup
ported. ___________

The bill re-organizing the standing 
army of the United States, quadru
pling its strength and giving the Pres
ident unlimited power, was passed by 
the Senate Friday, and it will now be
come a law. All the Democrats, Pop
ulist and Silver Republicans, with 
the exception of Morgan. McLaurin 
and Sullivan, voted against it. Well
ington was the only Republican who 
followed this patriotic course.

The legislature has already passed 
°ne bill, an appropriation of $2000 for 
tiie expenses of a committee of seven 
Indian war veterans to visit Washing
ton to urge Congress to pass a bill for 
the relief of the soldiers who served 
in the Indian wars of 1855-56 in Ore
gon.and who were never paid for either 
time or expenses. It is a righteous 
measure. ___________

The salary of the county clerk, 
since the mining records have been 
placed in the recorder’s office and some 
other work previously done by that 
official cut oft. is entirely too high. 
It should be reduced $1000 a year: and 
at least half of that sum ought to be 
added to the salary of the recorder, 
who pays into the treasury almost a 
thousand dollars more than what he is 
paid by the county.
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debauchers 
Bosschieter, 
girl, tried 

last week,

The three high-toned 
and murderers of Jenoie 
the 18-year-old factory 
at Patersen. N. J.,
were convicted of murder in the sec
ond degree, the maximum penalty for 
which is imprisonment for thirty 
years. They should be hanged for 
the dastardly, Inhuman crime they 
committed. In the South they lynch 
such scoundrels without trial.

The Williamson, Pa., colliery has 
suspended operations. Thousands of 
laborers have been thiown out of em
ployment. A« the presidential elec
tion has taken place such things are 
of daily occurrence. The Republican 
managers never had any intention of 
keeping faith with the coal miners or 
any other class of workingmen. 
They humbugged them, as usual, and 
care nothing for their welfare.

It should prevail.
There will be a caucus of the Re

publican members of tiie legislature, 
if 4<> of them will agree to attend it. 
This is doubttul. as the friends of 
Senator 
thereof, and they have quite a num
ber of votes.

It is said that a scheme will be In
troduced in the legislature to nulli
fy the decision of the supreme court 
which makes the mortgage tax, 
formerly collected, a lien on the prop
erty it was assessed against. It is 
said that certain large companies will 
be called upon to pay about $300,000 
into the treasury of Multnomah coun
ty alone.

The Republican Senators have 
readied a decision regarding ttie three 
important measures pending in the 
U. S. Senate. First, they have agreed 
for the present, or at least until Great 
Britain shall have been given plenty 
time to act on the Hay-Pauncefote 
treaty, not to set a date for the con
sideration of the Nicaragua canal bill. 
Second, to keep hands off Mr. Han
na’s ship subsidy bill, and let him 
make his own fight on the floor of the 
Senate. Third, that a reduction of 
$50,000,000 in the war revenue tax is 
sufficient at this time.

The New York Times, an alleged 
Democratic paper, which was an 
active advocate of Mr. McKinley's re
election. and approved his imperialis
tic policy, like many other papers 
wtiich had similar ideas before the 
presidential election, is changing 
front since its prejudice against Mr. 
Bryan is modifying. Ina recent Issue, 
speaking of the war in the Philippines 
it said: “The American people are 
plainly tired of this Philippine war. 
The Administration must be aware 
that the case of its enemies is not 
weakened, nor the confidence of its 
friends augmented by daily read.ng of 
all this cost and killing. To kill re
bellion by inches and trust to patience 
and slow time to bring back peaceand 
content is not a humane or wise poli
cy. It cannot be tiie lack of money. 
Is it the lack of troops.supplies, trans
portation, ammunition, artillery? 
Is it the lack of a competent com
mander? Tiie public simply does not 
know where the trouble lies. It does 
know that there is trouble somewhere. 
Where is it? How long is this Philip, 
pine war going to last?”

McBride are not in favor

Geo. P. Furman lias returned from 
Klamath Falls.

.Mrs. Jennie Moss is visiting her 
sister, Mr*. Jessie Tynan of Roseburg.

Miss lone Zeigler, one of the belles 
of Eugene, lias been visiting In 
Grant's Pass.

Lincoln Savage, our efficient school 
superintendent, Is at Kerby, holding 
a teachers’ institute.

Col. Johnson, treasurer of Grant’s 
Pass, gives notice tliat he has funds 
on hand to pay warrants protested to 
Feo. 1, 1897.

Mrs. Jessie Vert, grand worthy 
matron of the O. K. S. of Oregon, 
made our local chapter an official 
visit last week.

F. W. Blake, the erstwhile confec
tioner. has disposed of Ills property 
and will leave for California with his 
family this week.

T. F. Rourke of Portland? who is 
interested in the mines of Illinois river 
district, returned from a trip to east
ern Oregon lust week.

Tom Smith, late county assessor, 
has gone to Portland, to seek a busi
ness location. We are sorry to lose 
him and his estimable family.

Harry Peterson lias returned to 
Grant’s Pass, and is fitting up Mc
Carthy’s building on Sixth street fora 
cigar and confectionery store and 
billiurd room.

J. P. Landrlne of Jersey City. N. J., 
accompanied by Sheriff Lister, last 
week Inspected the Queen of Bronze 
mine, situated in Waldo district. In 

| which he Is interested.
Tiie county commissioners’ court 

I was In session two weeks Illis month, 
■and transacted a latge amount of 
I business. It should meet oftener—at 
’ least every other month.

D. A. Cords of tiie Pacific Pine 
i Needle Co., ii <s returned to San Fran- 
, cisco, after spending -sometime look- 

here. They 
factory on a 
in the near

The report of the interstate com
merce commission to congress con
tains the following significant para
graph, in which there is more truth 
than poetry: “It needs no prophetic eye 
to see that in a very tew years all the 
great railroads of the United States 
will be gathered in two or threegreat 
groups, all under the harmonious con
trol of the immensely rich men, who 
will have united them for their bene
fit and to destroy competition.”

i

Senate committees.

Nearly three months have elapsed 
since the re-election of Mr. McKinley, 
and although his managers promised 
ttiat the war in the Philippines 
(which they said was prolonged be
cause the natives expected Mr. Bryan 
to come to their rescue; would be end
ed within sixty days in case the Re
publicans were successful at the polls, 
the “lighting'’ goes merrily on. It 
may be that the Filipinos are await
ing the result of the election of 1904.

Queen Victoria is believed to be 
rapidly declining, and is not long for 
this world. To family bereavements 
and sorrows, with the increasing 
burden of years, were added anxieties 
respecting the campaign in South 
Africa, over which she has been 
brooding. It has been evident that 
the war, with its heavy mortality, was 
causing tier great distress, for other
wise she would not have summoned 
Lord Roberts for a prolonged con
sultation si, soon after seeing him on 
his arrival. I

President Jordan of Stanford 
University asked for and forthwith 
Kot the resignation of Prof. Howard, 
one of the faculty, who has been guilty 
of exercising hi* prerogatives as a free 
American citizen and condemned the 
very small action of Mrs. .Stanford in. 
forcing Prof. Ro»» from the college 
last year iiecati«e he likewise spoke as 
tie thought Several of tiie professors, 
who believe in free speech, have since 
resigne«’, and the Institution of learn- j 
Ing founded with some of the money 
which the Central and Southern Pa
cific railroads wrongfully squeezed 
from the people is in a bad way. It 
lias already outlived its usefulness, 
an example of the fact that colleges 
which are conducted on the sordid 
principles maintained hy Mr«. Stan
ford and Prof. Jordan cannot have 
the respect of the people at large, 
«■ven if supported by an unlimited 
•urn of money.

President Fulton has appointed the 
following committees:

A*sessment and taxation—Booth. 
Mulkey. Steiwer, Dimmick, Porter.

Agriculture and Forestry—Looney. 
Daly, Wehrung.

Claims—May*, Howe, Wehrung.
Commerce and Navigation—Smith 

of Multnomah.Howe. Williamson.
Counties—Howe, Kelly. Morrow.
Education—Pru-listeJ, Booth, Kuy

kendall.
Elections and Privileges—Hunt,

Kuykendall, Marsters.
Engrossed Bills—Looney, Cameron, 

Johnston.
Enrolled Bills—Marsters, Hunt, 

Steiwer.
Federal Relations—Mulkey, Kelly. 

Inman.
Fishing Industries—Dimmick.John

ston. Brownell.
Horticulture—Daly. Josephl, Clem. 
Insurance and Banking—Johnston, 

Mulkey, Williamson.
Printing—Porter,Cameron.Sweek.
1 rrigation—V’-'tiamsor, Johnston, ’ 4

Remember The Boss. *
Ashland’s municipal tax will be 10 

mills tills year.
Whh the best and neatest job print

ing The Times will accommodate you.
All kinds uf fruit and vegetables 

cheaper than tiie cheapest at “Tim 
Boss.” *

The first vote for U. S. senator ill 
tiie Oregon legislature will take place 
Tuesday, Jan. 33d.

Stationery, notions, smokers- arti
cles, etc., also a fresh line of lunch 
goods, at Joe Welterer’». *

Prof. Garner of Tennessee is in Afri
ca. making a study of aud interpreting 
the monkey language.

Certificates for scalp bounties for 
the use of notaries and justices of tiie 
peace—latest forms—for sale at The 
Times office.

There was no opposition among tiie 
Republicans of Illinois to the re-elec
tion of U. S. Senator Cullom. Hanna 
bossed the job.

Queen Victoria lias been stricken 
with paralysis, and the Prime of 
Walesand libertines is acting as regent 
during her last hours.

Wm. Koeppe, watchmaker and jew
eler, is located at tiie corner of Cali
fornia and 5th streets, opposite Judge 
Day’s real-estate office. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. *

W. W. Skinner, an old-time resi
dent of Yreka, who lias for nearly 30 
years been agent of the Oregon X Cali
fornia and Southern Pacific at S ilent, 
is about to resign his position.

Cut tills out unci take it to City Drug ' 
Store and get a free sample of Cham- ! 
berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets ' 
the best physic. Ttiey also cure dis
orders of the stomach.

Paul Kruger, presidentof the Trans- I 
vaal, has consented to visit New York I 
in February. It is cabled that New 
York will give tills remarkable man 
the greatest reception e ver known.

Jas. C. Young of Oakland, a son of, bigger scale than ever 
E. G. Young, the well-known mer
chant, lias been appointed commis
sioner of Douglas county, vice M D. 
Thompson promoted to t tie judgeship.

Tiie semi-annual report of Chas. S. 
Moore, state treasurer, from July 1. 
1900, to Dec. 31. 1900. shows receipts 
aggregating $785,279 08 and disburse
ments aggregating $921.599 69. Bal ¡nee 
on hand Jan. 1, 1901, $944,623 40.

Robt. Glaze, formerly of Dallas, 
Polk county, has been held for murder 
bv the San Francisco coroner's jury. 
He killed his partner in the business 
of the Windsor Hotel, situated on 
Market street, named Trewella.

Mary E. Lease has decided not to 
sue her husband, Chas. Lease, for di
vorce. The conciliation was brought 
about by their children. Mrs. Lease 
will shortly return to Wichita, quit 
politics and settle down to domestic 
life.

Gov. Hunt of Idaho has abolished 
the famous permit system in the 
Coeur d’Alenes, established by Gov. 
Steunenberg soon after the riot* of 
April 29,1899. It 1» not now necessary 
to obtain a permit to work in ttiat 
district.

The commissioners of the State 
Board of Horticulture have been warn
ing the merchants in a number of 
tiie towns of tiie Aillamette valley 
against the saleof wormy and infected 
fruit. Tiie men who raise apples 
must raise clean fruit or go out of 
the apple business.

City Drug Store guarantees every 
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

ing after their property 
expect to operate their

; future.
Ed. Jenkins, son of

Jenkins, whose gun went off as he was 
holding his hand over the muzzle, will 
l;>se one thumb and part of another. 
His hands will be more or less crippled 
by the accident, which was neverthe
less a lucky one.

Dayld H. Lawrence, formerly super
intendent qf the Waldo, Copper 
smelting Co. and of the String Min

ting Co.. Waldo district, has been 
appointed assistant superintendent of 
a London mining corporation operat
ing in Sonora. Mexico.

Rev. N. F.

DIED.

DANIELS—In Josephine County. Jan. 15, 1001 
Mrs. Emma G. Daniela

TRYER—At Medford, Jan. 14. 1001, of typhold- 
Eneumonta, Mildred, daughter of E. W. and 

®u. Tryer; aged 3 years
ENGLF.DOW—fn Sam's Valley. Jan. II, 1001. 

Mrs. T. S. Engledow; aged 70 years.
SHONE—At Med.ord. Jan 10, 11)01, Gordon 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Shone; aged 4 years'
DAEMMER—At Medford. Jan. 17. 1001,

of consumption. Theresa, wife of John L. 
Dw-mmer; aged 31 years and I months.

MILLER Near Jacksonville. Jan. 10, 1V0I of 
consumption. Will. L. NV tiler; aged .1) years 
and 10 days.

BORN

Something New.
Just published hy the S. P. Co. is a 

pamphlet upon tiie resources or west
ern (Iregon, which Includes tin excel
lent map of the state and contain» in- 

| formation on tiie climate, land«, edu
cation, etc., existing Industries and 
their capabilities. Attention is also 
(llrectwl to such new fields for energy 

' or capital a» promise fair return. This 
publication till* a need long experi
enced by Oregonians, In replying to 
Inquiries of eastern friend*. Copies 
may be had of local agent of S. I’. Co., 
oi from

C. II. M arkiiam. G. P. A., Portia» d.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds have been re
corded in tiie office of Hie counly_re- 
corder since tiie last report of 
Times:
W H Emerson to I. F Gardner, properly 

iu Foot > creek dlatriel ........... I
O O Johnson to J 1) Kelfer, laud lu nee 

03, and Xi, twp .15, J w and In sec 5 
twp 34. a w

Mary Hpiirrell to WmWoodham SO acre* 
In sec 14, twp ..'M I w ................

T J Gowning to W L McClure. admin
istrator's deed to halt Internal lu lot 
7, blk 14. Gold Hill..................

Susan J Hotter to A Hotter, I acre In 
Aahland...........  ..

J M Luark ty Ida M Smith, 1.53 acre In 
Ashlaud ...................... ............................

Mar.a Wright to F. It Wimer, 140 acre« 
In aec V*. twp 3S. I e.

Martha Hammeraty to C E Hoskins, 
properly near Gold HUI

B F Reeser to E A Sherwin, et al, bual- 
neaa property lu Ashlaud............

Total...................................................... 4 1
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REMARKABLE EXPERIENCE OF AN ILLINOIS MINISTER.
Rev. W. J. Chapin, oi < litMhnm. Tell* an 

IntrreeUnic story of IIU Fr<^/raUon 
und ItrMoration to ll«*uith.

In the pretty little village of Chatham, 
Stingmnoii County. Ill., lives Rev. W. J. 
Chapin, a Baptist divine, whose 72 ytatrs 
are crowd«! with noble deed» in the 
Christian ministry. To a State Journal 
representative Mr. Chapin said :

"In my earlier year» I was ulmost a 
perfect stranger to any kind of medicine 
or tonic. Am is too often the caae, how
ever, I overestimated my physical re
sources. The crisis came about IS years 
ago. I was preaching the goHpe) at the 
time, and became suddenly ao ill that I 
wum compelled to atop before my aeruiou 
was finished. It was a l»ui ease of tier- 
vous prostration, ami for a time my 
friends ami family were greatly exer
cised over my condition. I felt abso
lutely worthless, physically and mental
ly. I had so lost control of my muscles 
that my fingers would involuntarily re
lease their gripapou a pen, nnd my liaml 
would turn over with absolutely no voli
tion on my jsirt.

" About two year» ago to intensify 
matters, I was aeiaed with a severe at
tack of the grip. I recovered only parti
ally from it ami had frequent return» of 
that indescribable feeling wliich iucom
panies mid follows tluit strange malady. 
I liK>ke<l in vain for something to bring 
relief ami finally I rvn<l an account of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Fide People. 
They gave me additional strength from 
the »tart and toned up my system so tliat 
I was able aguiu t<> resume my duties as 
1 minister.’*

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don’t Know it.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a boll la or common glass with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set- 

' tllng Indicates an 
773, unhealthy condi

tion of the kid
neys; If It atalna 
your linen it Is 
evidence of kid
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidney« and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidney», liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It correct« Inability 
to'hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many time» 
during the night. The mild and the extra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you -hould have the 
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle )f thia 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that teils 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kilmer A 
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-; 
tlon reading this generous offer in this paper.)

Rheumatism .

I

iitg there*. If the kid
neys acted ns they 
should they would 
strain the Uric Acid out 
of the system and rheu
matism wouldn’t occur. 
Rheumatism is a Kidney 
Disease. Eastman's Kid
ney Tablets have made:* 
great part of their repu
tation curing Rheuma
tism. So get at , the 
cause ot those fearful 
shooting pains and stiff, 
aching joints. There is 
but one sure wav—

Eastman’s
Kidney Tablets.*

Fifty «loses 50 cents.
For sale by Dr. Robinson, 

Jacksonville.

THE COMMONER

tZdltor and f’ubllHhe-r.

1 and will refund the money to anyone 
who is not satisfied after using two- 
thlrd* of the contents This is the 
best remedy for la grippe, coughs, 
colas,croup and whooping cough.and 
is plea*ant and safe to take. It pre
vents any tendency of a cold to result 
in pneumonia.

John E. Millholland, who arrived 
in London last week, bearing an invi
tation from a number ot well-known 
New Yorkers to Mr. Kruger to pro
ceed to the United States, lias been to 
see hiuu. and has offered him a palatial 
residence in New York city. In the 
courseofan interview Mr. Millholland 
said that he was quite sure that Mr. 
Kruger would accept tiie invitation, 
and would go to New York about tiie 
middle of next month.

When the stomach Is tired out it 
; must have a rest: but we can’t live 
without food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
‘■digests what you eat.-’so that you 
can eat all the good food you want 
while it is restoring trie digestive 

I organs to health. It is tiie only prep
aration that digests all kinds of food. 
City Drug Store, Jacksonville, and 
Dr. Hinkle. Central Point.

Wliile the Oregon legislative assem
bly seems inc-ined to follow the pro
gramme for the employment of com
mittee clerks prescribed oy the last 
legislature, there Is little question 
that tiie curtailment provided for by 
the law of 1899 will not fie so material 
after tiie special committees have 
been provided with clerical help. All 
of the concurrent resolution providing 

| for the examination or the books of 
i state officers authorize the ernploy- 
| tnent of a* many clerks as may be 

’’ deemed necessary. Thus are the bars 
let down for tiie defeat of the objects 
of tiie clerkship law. «Inly the con
servatism of the various committees 
appointed to these duties can prevent 
possible perversion of the law, which 
Is not certain by any means.

The excitement at Beaumont, Tex , 
over the big oil well increases with 
each I.our. There is no indication 
that »he flow of oil from the geyser is 

, diminishing, nor 1» there any change 
I In the character of the fluid. Captain 

for Lucas, upon wlio*e land the well islo- 
the j «fated.has stopped the flow, which was 

i D. from .'kM»O to 5(XM) barrel- a day. The 
tells * “ .

_____ He
My wife had been so helpless

Wade.
Judiciary—/

May«, Smith
Malheur.

Medicine, Pl. aacy and Dentistry 
—Joseph!, Smit,, of Lincoln. Ttlla 
mook and Yamhill, Smith ot Multno
mah.

Military Affairs—Smith of Multno
mah. Smith of Lincoln. Tiilamwk 
and Yamhill, Smith of Baker, Harney 
and Malheur.

Penal Institutions—Adams, Daly, 
■ Inman.

Mining—Cameron, Hunt. Booth.
Municinal Corporation»—Dimmick, 

I Looney, Wade.
Public Buildings and Institutions— 

Adams,Smith of Lincoln, Tiilamo >k 
and Yamhill, Josephl.

Public Lands—Steiwer, Marsters, 
Fro-bstel.

Railroads—Brownell,Smith of Mult
nomah, Cameron, Bo ith. Morrow.

Revision of Laws—Howe, Adams, 
Pr<«-bstei Steiwer, Sweek.

Roads and Highways Smith of Lin
coln. Tillamook and Yamhill, Dim- 
mick. Marsters, Porter, Clem.

Ways and Means Kuykendall. Will
iamson. Looney, Mays, PrmtMtel.

y. Brownell, Adam*, 
taker, Harney and

aacy and Dentistry

Story of a Slave.
be hound hand and foot, 

'pi
A 1

To
yeers hy tiie cl/sins of disease is 
worst form oQ slavery. George 
William* of Manchester, Midi, i 
how such a slave whs made free.Mya: ----- - __
for five years that she could not turn 
over In bed alone. After using two 
hotties of Electric BifVrs she Is 

j wonderfully improved and able to do 
her own work ’ This supreme remedy 

| for female diseases quickly curec 
nervou«neHs.sleeple»»ne*s.meian?hol v, 

i headache, backache, fainting arid 
I dizzy spells. This miracle-working 
medicine Is a godsend to a weak. »I;<- 
ly, rundown people. Every hottie 

' guaranteed. Sold by City Drugstore.

¡town continues to fill up and the 
| streets suggest a groat holiday event.
The lumber indust rv is forgotten In 

| tiie wild r isli for oil lands. The bn»-
Iness or the court In the middle of 
the se««ion ha- boon discontinued and 
the court 1« idle Throngs of people 
frequent the street» until late at 
night, and everything is in oil. The 
Standard (III (Jo. ha* scores of repre
sentative* on tiie scene. The city 
property without oil proapectB 
has increased five .'old. There was a 
flow of 150.000 barrels of oil f*fore it 
was stopped.

CHANT-At Ashland. Jan. 14, 1001, to Mr. 
•Mrs. D B. Grant, a son

TIBBETTS—At Ashland. Jan. 14, IDOi. to 
and Mrs. V. H. Tibbetts, a daughter.

COOK— In Missouri Elat. Jan. IS. 1001. to 
and Mrs. J. * Cook, a son.

and

Mr.

Mr.
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Pain back of your 
eyes? Heavy pressure 
in your head? And are 
you sometimes faint and 
dizzy? Is your tongue 
coated? Bad taste in 
your mouth? And does 
your food distress you ? 
A e you nervous and ir
ritable? Do you often 
have ths blues? And 
are you troubled about 
sleeping?

T!:cn yoz^r ¡Ivor ¡3 
alJ wrong»

But the.- is a cure 
’Tis the old reliable

They act directly on 
the ll.'cr. They curs 
co isiipation, biliousness, 
sick headache, ncusca, 
an«) dyspepsia. Take a 
laxctiv j dose each night. 
For 6) years years they 
have been the Standard 
Family Pills.

Prfct 25 c?n'n. All Dntjflth.
“ I ftire takm Ayrr’» Fill« regn- 

hr!y f*>r ill monthn. Thry have 
cure I me frf a rcynre brntiache, anti 
A ran no v walk from two to four 
mflee without getting tired or out 
of breath, something I have not 
been abie to do l<,r many yrar».’*

H. E. Walwohr 
July 13,1KOT. Kalem. Mar,«.

KW/g ¿~ofcr,
Tf y«n I avn any eomafatnt whatever 

ar d d<*«ir«t'ie bout nu dirai advice you 
rm ponslb y receive, write the d'>ct/>r 
frre'y Y«>n will receive a prompt re
ply without coat, A'ldrcss,

Dfa. J C. AYEH, Lowell, Mm I.

W. ,1 CHAPIN.
Mrs. Chapin, u kindly faced elderly 

lady Haiti: "They did liim sitnttch gissi 
that I tlecttltsl to teat their efficacy on 
tnyaelf. I have Ixs-n troubhsl for yiw» 
with what our physician. Dr. Hewitt, 
rails rheumatic paralysis, but since 
taking the Pink Pills I have b<s-ii strong
er and the pain in my right arm and 
hand is less acnte.”

Dr. Williams- Pink Pills are sold by all 
druggists or will be sent direct from Dr. 
Williams Miiliciiie Co., Schenectady, N. 
I’., on receipt of price, 60 ceuts per box ; 
HX boxes $2.60.

A Farm for Sale.
A 120-acre tract, all fenced, 71) acre, under 

culllcatloL. tree-wll and ea.lly culllvaled. I. 
on the publle road a quarter nt » mile from 
Moo.llle. Harn, valler P'l.'otnca— irnpr-.red 
with a dwelling house with four rooms belo • 
and one alsive. a good, large barn .smoke-house ■ 
and wood shed; Rock cr-ek ft ws <hrroigh lie 
land, a root sell of water si the house and al 
goo<l well al the barn, six tnll,-- from Gold Hill 
railroad station Will he sold tor $|() per 
acre half cash at lime of sale, oslartce on one 
year s limo, interest h per cent per annum or 
all sh at option of 'he mirchi.se-

as inqulre of *lf.AS .1 lixY. real estate1 
agent. Jacksonville. .Iregon

-o-

TEKMS—Payuble In Advance.
One Year............. . ft (JO
Hix Months ........................................... no
Three Monthn................................... 35
Mingle Copy .. ..06

•e No traveling canvanNere are employed.
Term« *or local agent» will be ar nt <»n appli
cation. All tnooey should l»e sent by l‘ () or« 
uer, exprvNN order, or by bana draft on New 
York or Chicago Du not «end Individual 
checks or miampM.

Times Clubbing Rates.
THE tOMMONF.R por year with Wbeki.y Tim«» ................

Addre«. TIME» PRINTING (XI..
Juck.uorille. Oregon.

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE i
► IN NEWSPAPERS
» ANYWHCRB AT ANYTIME ( 

Call on or Write

¡E.C.DAKE’S ADVERTISING AGENCY' ' 
' Mercbsota* Exchange 1

MAN FBANCiacO. CAL ’ 1

*

^HOLIDAY PRESENTS—For EVERY DAV iimf

Lamp of Steady Habits
Th.- lamp that .lorsn I flam y, .„toko, or caTw you 

to IM- I.A.I taniruage; tip-lamp that l<».ka k-...l wh,-n 
',,u “”v-r *'“■

The ¡New Roebeater.
Oth»*r l/impfl may he olT«‘rr<| you ag ** jiiwt aa irnnd 

m-Z?'thoi, C’ *n.re*‘l,w','t**; for all iu-oun.1 „'.„rf.
7 2 <,n1' To make

o..7i •U"1 l»*rKniilno, look 6>r the name 
on il, every lamp haa it. (»00 Vanrtlea.)

Old I.ninpM NKntlo Ftaw.
wnnilT' ,IUi ry''r'! w,,nt' Nomam-r whrtlier yon 
Uh.".!,. v’lwlnl"Pl’r »tow. an old one n-fialn-l or r,-nii- 

n’<a»nt«l or other makn of lamp Irammnn- 
Rochester, we can do It. Lat us g-n.l V>u Ilf.-rat 11 re , ,, auhjrct.

We are 3PI CIAIJST5 In the treatment of diseases of
Lamps. Consultation FRLB.

THE ROCHESTER LAMP CO., 3k Park Place A «» RareUg St., lt.w Yerk.

Nothing could make a

Handsomer Christmas Present
Than a Set of those

ELEGANT UP-TO-DATE PHOTOGRAPHS
Produced at mar Parlor« In the Hamlin Block, Medford, by

MACKEY & BOYD.
Wi':t Unti, k tuh ,at ’ to hnisk thcm,Xut conic now

** Satiafnction guarantee J. * J"‘
H. C. MACKEY & BOYD,’Medford, Oregon.


